Effects of four cryoprotectants in combination with two vehicle solutions on cultured vascular endothelial cells.
The necessary first step in successful organ cryopreservation will be the maintenance of endothelial cell integrity during perfusion of high concentrations of cryoprotective agents (CPAs). In this report we compare the effects of incubation on cultured porcine endothelial cells at 10 degrees C for 1 h with the CPAs glycerol, dimethyl sulfoxide (Me2SO), ethanediol (EG), and propane-1,2-diol (PG) in the vehicle solutions RPS-2 (high potassium, high glucose) and HP-5NP (low potassium, high sodium), both with and without added colloids. Tritiated adenine uptake and acid phosphatase estimation of cell number were used as indicators of cell viability. HP-5NP was superior to RPS-2 except with Me2SO when the differences in viability were not significant. Adding Haemaccel to HP-5NP improved the results, but adding albumin to RPS-2 was of no significant benefit. Osmotic stress appeared to be the major problem with glycerols use. Beyond 3.0 M the toxicity of Me2SO increased dramatically but it could not be determined if this was osmotic or chemical toxicity. PG was remarkably well tolerated to 3.0 M but a sharp decrease in cell viability beyond this concentration suggests that PG may be most useful with mixtures of other CPAs. Overall, EG appeared to be the least toxic CPA and in the context of vascular preservation warrants further investigation.